Hearts & the arts

VITAS helps children explore their grief in silly and serious ways.

Monday, July 15, 2019 - Thursday, July 18th, 2019
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Presented by
VITAS Music Therapists:
Ana Madden, MT-BC and Bryn McCabe, MT-BC
Concurrent caregiver support group led by VITAS Social Workers:
Catherine Dello, LCSW and Diana Jimenez, LCSW

RSVP by July 8 to Bryn McCabe at bryn.mccabe@vitas.com or 630.495.8484
No charge to participants

VITAS Lombard Office

VITAS Healthcare
Directions to VITAS Lombard Office
580 Waters Edge Drive • Lombard, Illinois • 630.495.8484

From Chicago: Take I-290 west to the East-West Tollway (I-88). Exit at Highland Avenue north. Go north approximately 1 mile to 22nd Street. Turn left (west) on 22nd Street. Go to Finley Road and turn right. Take Finley a few blocks to Oak Creek Drive. Turn left on Oak Creek Drive to the first stop sign and turn right. Drive until the curve in the road and make a right into the parking lot. (see attached map).

From I-294 North or South: Take 294 to the East-West Tollway (I-88). Continue per above directions.

From I-355 Northbound: Take I-355 North to Butterfield Rd. East. Take Butterfield east to the first stop light which is Finley Road. Make a left (north) on Finley and go about a mile to Oak Creek Drive. Turn left on Oak Creek Drive, proceed to the first stop sign and turn right. Drive until the curve in the road and make a right into the parking lot. (see attached map).

From I-355 Southbound: Take I-355 South to Roosevelt Road east. Take Roosevelt Road east to Finley Road and turn right. Take Finley to Oak Creek Drive and turn right. Take Oak Creek Drive to the first stop sign and turn right. Drive until the curve in the road and make a right into the parking lot. (see attached map).